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| should be made to do so. There are, 

- however, difficulties in the way. Most,
CORRESPONDENCE.! Ok Weekly monitor zNEW FURS 

NEW FURS
and perhaps all, of these children * 
would belong to the primary and ad- ,j 
vanced primary departments. But, 
these departments are now full to re- r.

To the Editor of the Monitor.
Sir,—The present condition of the 

roads throughout the county, and 
especially in the towns and villages, 
remind us that some steps should be 
taken by our council to prevent so 
much of the same kind occurring in 
the future. If people would stop to

Proprietor 
Leasee and Manager

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,
U Bridgetown, Annapolis A'o, N. 8»

Ai. K. PIPER 
JAS. J. WALLIS Grand Towel 

Sale
i Saturday INov. 24,

1It would be Vftih to expect 
to attend properly to 

than fifty children, even if there

1pletion. 
any teacher 
moretS5 WEDNESDAY. NOV . 21 , 190(1.
wvru room for more.

Will the citizens . of the town au
thorize the school bonixl to fit up the 

in the school building
5count the cost, say nothing of the 

inconvenience of bad roads, all would 
agree that it is too ex|x-nsive for a 
busy season with scaicity of help. 
When a man and tegm can only de
liver half as much, or travel one half 
as far over poor roads, as over good 
ones, it is easy to see that tlx* |x>or 
road is taxing us double for trans
portation, or in other words, it is 
costing us double as much as it 
should to travel or convey our pro
ducts to shi pj)ing centers. Fanners 
who are shipping now can easily 
count the cost.

'I here

THE DEATH PENALTY.
c 'i

France has abolished the death pen
alty. The great European republic has 
taken another advance^ step, and 

I this step is a long^pne, reaching as it 
does from the guillotine -to imprison
ment for life, in less than 100 years. 
Few countries have so revolutionized 
its penal laws.

Yet what is more noteworthy, per
haps, titan the mere abolishment of 
the death penalty, is the precaution 
taken against pardons to those who 
may lx* sentenced to imprisonment for 
lifv. This country has experienced con
siderable trouble because of petitions

V nit-

vacant room 
and engage an additional teacher to 
meet the ; pressing need? This seems to 
be the only way out of the difficulty.

And what about -the curfew law? It 
is understood that the councillors au
thorize the policeman to enforce this < 
law. And yet, children of a tender age 

w'andering about the streets

i On next Saturday morning,'wc will njx»n one of the grcule^t towel sales ever held in this lo
cality. The towels were bought es)xK*iaIly for this sale, and consist of a great variety of all 
kinds, in all finalities and all sizes. Foa convenience in selling we have divided the purchase 
into three lots at 5e, l(>c and 15c.

None will Is* sold until Saturday at l> a. in., your choice in an unlimited quantity- 

The 5c assortment consists-of linen, and cotton towels, Saturday your choice 5c.

f ■

:

m
are seen
at all hour» of Dm night learning atwj 

which are not for
j

practicing lessons 
their good. Who is to blame for
this? Yours truly,

:m 1 The loc assortment consists of all linen, half linen, cotton, fringed, hemmed,hemstitched buck 
aud Turkish towels plain w hite, cream and with colored borders, Saturday your choice 10c.

and hem-

i1C. J.an* many ways of n'implying 
this tremendous expenditure 
«ml

.i
poxvels, hemstitched, fringed, 
y your choice 1 f»c.

; The 15c assortiment cousits of lmckaUtek and Turkish 
med ends, plain white and bordered towels, Saturda

“Prince" .John van Buren, who was j 
received in F.ngland in the “thirti«*s 
with great distinction because of his j 
father’s position as Presklent,

interesting letters which have

of time '•for pardons tmd in the 
«1 States at the pn s- jmve 
cn t time thr gownwr and council of 
Maine have Ircforc vltvm a petition for

energy, ami most every one will 
a way of his own, nml for the 

sake of hemintr from others, 
this to invoke discussion.

It would

;

’ 'Antoinette CoiXkR
A most complete assortment of ,i,.. paction of 

latest style furs, direct from the the mother of his affianced wife
best manufacturers in Canada, : because she objected to their mar- 
comprising Ruffs, Collars, Stoles, Huge. He Has been in prison forty- 
Boas anti Caperines, in Alaska two years, and, even in asking pardon 
Sable, Electric Seal, American he admits that he committed the 
Martin Black Opossum, Grey crime, although under provocation. 
Opossum Grey Lamb. Mink, j Such petitions supply the only real 
Marmot ’ Black Thibet. Grey objection to imprisonment for life. 
Thibet Astrachan and Cooney. Yet even this objection is not whoi

ly disadvantageous-, tiecause when a 
is sentenced to life imprisonment 

errors

•••••••••••••sileft
*( ril man, who niur-

just come to light, describing English 
and French society ns lx* was permit
ted to see it. These will appertr" in the

Specials in our Grocery Departmentstx-m to me the best plan 
to follow along the line of "The On
tario (iood Hoads Association,’’ 
they an- doing j„

'. m«”.V Parts of the
l nitefl States. Massachusetts, 
tieuler, and lx-gin 
work. 1 Woukl 
btiyino

CANDY Our own mixed 
( Titieoliite nml Creams lb. 13c

C'hristmas Serilmer. SCflAIl 22 lbs. Finest Cane 
Sugarin pnr- 

doing pnrmnnrnt 
advocate the council

*PARAGRAPHS WITH POINTS.

j COCOA BendorpsSpecial 81.00.

TEA Test Rose Blend 35cTea 
Special 30c.

Royal 
Dutch Cocoa -l’cThe New York Iwirglar whose loot j 

consisted of gns fixtures is naturally 
hoping that he will get off with n I 
light sentence.

'Hie Kentucky man

proper roa<l making machin
ery. or that part of it that conk! 
he rented in tlx* 
crusher ami roller, 
stationary engines 
to crush tlx*
tanxd for less cost than buying 
engine especially for that purpose, if 
not. ns it, does not take much

MINCE MEAT Choice pre- 
pared Mince Meat 2 lbs.

Special 19c.
county, n stone JELLIES Kkovah , Jellie 

pure Fruit Flavoring^I here nre several 
from which

who has been I 
ashrp for twelve years must lx- in a 
serious condition when Kentucky eye- 
openers have no offi*et on him.

The Chicago woman who knocked 
her husband flown with an alarm 
clock pmbbMy fourni that tlx* clock 
was not so slow at a time like that.

man
there is opportunity to correct 
in his trial and conviction. Iniprison-

clmnce to modify punishment, even to 
pardon, in case 
stances may lx* subsequently disclosed, 
or wrong done a comparatively inno
cent person. But pn*cautions, against 
too great leniency should always lw 
provided, and France ap|x*ars to have 
provided .them.

Special He.|K>wer 
stones might lx* ob-

SAIM >N—Can Salmon per 
vanLadies’ and SITJAR Frosting Sugar II».

Special 7v Special 9c.for life affords the state aChildrens Muffs
F.XTI1AM Lemon ^Exirncf 

|ST bottle tCHOCOLATES Mixed Cho.
volâtes lb.

| »owcr 
«mall |xirtabic

mitigating cimmv to run a crusher, a 
engine could lx* bought 
uoukl he started in one of the towns, 
convenant to a railway, or in 
veil i err t place t<> stone, nml make 
ter.al enough for a town or as much 
ns « town cod Id afford to do that

Special 8c.te \ Special 25c.Tlx* plant

6 ■The London waiters have started a -Lui
movement to put a stop to the prac
tice of tipping. This fi*ar of dying 
rich must lx* spreading rapidly.

New York girls are reported to lx* , 
indulging^!» “chocolate jags." Now 
they will begin to understand the

• ••• • ••••#<•••i
i

W. W. Chesley.I then move to the next one, nml so 
on through the towns

BECLOl BED CHICAGO.
to understand the 

meaning of “that dark brown taste.
One Oklahoma e*Ktor refers to an es- 

teennd contemporary as a "red-headed j 
wind bag." If he was not red-headed 
lx-fore, this will make him so.

Paris newspa|M-rs are not, permitted 
the <letails of divorce pro*

Ialong the
whole valley, each doing as much of 
tlxir work as they could afford each

a1 Funny thing lmp|x*ned out in Chi
cago election day. Republicans who 
wanted to catch the negro vote 
nominated a black man for jmlge 
without the least expectation that he 
would be elected. Republicans cut him 
right and left, according to pre-ar
ranged plan, but tlx* negro got in by 
a comfortable margin. Now they are 
frantically trying to get him to re
sign. They declare that it was^ all a 
mistake, and that it wouldn’t lx*

1M

year. It costs about 8800 to macad
amize a mile of road that has good 
drainage, and stone could lx* 
had at 
think

?1
to prim . . ,
endings. That city is not particularly ; e 
anxious to know- just how wick«d it

reasonable 
it would

I
lx* wise 

for any town to expend half, ot two- 
thirds of their roadwork in this way 

y year or every second year, us- 
thv rest to keep the l>alance of 

tlx- roa<l in repair, until they got the 
main thoroughfare macadamized..

This would lx* a great Ixxm, not 
only to the jx*ople of the towns, but 
to the farmers and lumlx-rmen who 
huai heavy lontls for a long distance 
over bad rotuls to find the last mile 
in the town the worst of the haul, as 
all the roads of the country pour all 
their traffic into it. Winn the centres 
were clone, the money that novy goes 
to help keep them un could be given 
to the outlying districts.

I 'hojx* others will take this matter 
up at once and let the question lx* 
thoroughly discussed, awl then see 
w hat is bi*st to advise our council
lors along that line.

Thanking you for space, I am yours 
PEDESTRIAN.

ois.
a “thoroughMARLBOROUGH

in Alaska Sable, Astrachan, 
Grey Lamb, Grey Opossum, 
Black Opossum, Electric Seal, 
Black Thibet, Grey Thibet and 
Cooney.

tj• ~_ 
standing" with the l nited States. It 

Culm will umhT-

wniits

will Ix-lp
>tumI «.no- f<,r all that she is expected 
to lx have.

The New York wrmian who threw a 
burglar down and sat on him may Is- 
a heroine all right. but somehow one 
cannot help -wofxlering whether her 
hu^wind is enjoying life.

judge the de- 
This is a New Fall Goodsv 4right to have a negro 

linquencies of the whites.
peculiar plea, since for years 

white judges have lieen wand
soaking negroes at every opportunity.

pidge elect refuses to reoog- 
of nrgum«*nt.

years

and the 
nize it as

!

Ladies^J ackfjtsBridge
Whist

any sort
there are notMoreowr, he says 

enough jxilitieians in Chicago to drive 
will take his

i

We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very m oderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this season.

him out of office. He
the politicians can lx4iavcseat and

themselves in his district or take their
medicine. It is to laugh. Ladies’ Fv^rs 'Everything required 

for this popular pas
time, is to be found in j 
the handsome and up- 
to-date stock of

Some scientific chjip says if there 
were but one potato left in the world 
a careful man could take it and in 
ten years have enough seed to supply 
the world. Suffering Ireland! Wouldn’t 

taste good at the »-n<l of

M

Ladies’ Pur F.uffs and Stoles in all the new 
Furs, indu dir.g Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap 
Sable, Collar bia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue 
and Grey Ofjossum.

LAPrPS’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ For Jackets in a variety of Furs

Ladies’ Pnderwear
We are opening this week the finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown. Quality and prices cannot be equalled

We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
will continue to sell at the same very low prices

!

£ a potato 
that ten years?■ I To the Editor of the Monitor.

A recent writer to the Monitor re
ferred to the non-enforcement of the 
truant law in the town. It cannot lx* 
denied that too large a number of 
children do not attend school who

.

Chas. F. Dyke.A woman in otx* of the lxvk coun
ties of Indiana pitched into her hus
band and lick« d 
wouldn't vote, 
elbow! Tlx* citizen 
ought to be licked by a woman.

FLORA

Ladies’ Fur Caps
in Astrachan, Electric Seal and 
Grey Opossum.

him because he
Watch and Jewellery Repairing 

promptly attended to.
Moiv power to her 

who won’t vote

J [\
a Western paper, 

altogether too frequently."
“Election," says 

“comes
Puzzle: guess the paper’s polities.

_Ladies’ Fur Coats
in Astrichan, Electric Seal and 
Wallaby.

: ;

I Panama has gone crazy over base- 
ball. That settles the canal. The boys

Men’s Fur Coats, Men s won t have time to dig it.
Fur Collars, Men’s 

Fur Caps. Words—Kind and Otherwise.

During the past year we have had 
many words of appreciation, and be
low we take the liberty of reproduc
ing a few:

"If it was not for the heading we 
would not know that The Monitor 

, was the same paper as the Monitor 
of last year. There is something in it 
now."—B. H. L.

“The Monitor is more like a city 
daily than any paper outside of Hali
fax."—B. L. E.

The editor of an esteemed contem
porary says-: "When I oix*n the Moni
tor I am struck by its city-like ap
pearance."

Another editor 
getting out a daisy paper—a credit 
to Nova Scotia journalism."

John lockcn & son Brl%WR T
ÎLidles’ Far Gauntlets

Lambin Astrichan “ 
only. Gr

SfJï
9)

Sir

\\\« RUBBERS Latest Novelties and Best Values 
in all lines ofxv It’s a comfort to be 

a hod with Rubbers you 
can depend on.

- Dainty Made Rubbers 
are always Reliable. 
Ask for The Maple 
Leaf Rubber Co’s 

Brand,
sold only at

Kinney’s Shoe Store.
Granville St.. Bridgetown, N.S.

Tiifk writes:—"You are

Fall Millinery
Miss Annie Chute

“You have certainly improved the 
read it right throughImitation Grty and Black Lamb 

Gayntlets all sizes for Ladies’, 
Misses, Children and Men.

Monitor. I can 
now and find 
that I have seen before.’’—M. J. D.

very little if any news

county divine says: 
a good paper. On

An Annapolis 
“The Monitor is 
Wednesdays, when it arrives, I drop 
all others, even

Winter Gloves
Unlined, Silk lined, Wool lined, 
for Ladies, Men and Boys, the 
best assortment we have ever 
shown, for fine and heavy wear; 
an inspection will convince you.
One word of advice. If you con 

template buying a fur, do not- 
leave it until the best are all sold, 
or if a pair of gloves until 1he 
sizes are broken.

HA INDY SICK COT.
the Halifax papers.

t Fora really first-Huh*.' 
anil reliable Cot, we 
eau rseommend this 
one without any hesi
tation Size, 2-(ixl!. 

With best hjAse and 
' spring steel wTV> edge 

Without head or foot 
price, *3,5(1. Wi(h heart 
only, #3 75. 
price. *4.50.

to read it.”
1

Here’s our one knock:—"I am much 
disappointed in the Monitor this year. 
Neither typographically or otherwise, 
has it been up to the standard.”

rHenry B. Fuller, the author ot "The 
Chevalier of Pensieri-Vani," has re
cently written very little, but m the 

Scribner he returns to his 
with a story of Ameri- 

entitled "Ad- 
The delicate 

humor of Mr. Fuller

yV^ANTED.—At once tor Bridgetown 
and surrounding district, to 

represent "Canada's Greatest Nurser
ies." Largest list of varieties, spe
cially adapted for Nova Scotia. 
Spring season now starting. Apply 
at once. Liberal terms. Pay weekly. 
Territory reserved. Stone & Welling
ton, . Toronto, Ontario.

mini city

Our PRICE, wirh head and foot, (like cut)
cash with the order *£-4.00

Delivered FREE, or Freight prepaid, to your Station.
<ar Z#- ZV Send a card for our Now illustra tod Furniture Catalogue

Christmas 
best manner

travelling in Italy,^
dolorata's Intervention.” 
and charming 
are shown at their best.

Don’t forget the place,

. STRONG & WHITMAN cans

Buggies Block.
n

W.E.REED, Bridgetown, N. S.Come, Write or Telephone 32. have been killed so far in TpOR SALE.—Three two 
^ steers; also a thoroughbred Dur
ham heifer calf, 4 months old. F. H. 
Bath, 'Bridgetown.

year oldSix men
Maine since the opening of the present 

season by caieleas hunters. ( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be interested. )bunting

I
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Red Rose
Teac

<

“is good Tea”A

y
Has a Rich, Fruity Flavor

We have triee them all and it’s claim “is good tea” is indorsed by 
my customers and ourselves as “the best” we having sold and 
they used more than all other kinds put together this year

C. Lr. Piggott.

4
Cl

CHOCOLATES 40e Choco-
lutes 11».

Special 32c. V,

SOAP Naptho Soap
Special 4c

TEA—Red Rose 30c Ten lb- 
Special 25c

PEPPER Black Pepper Pkg.
Special 5c.

F EDGE, Pound
Special l(k*

OPENING SALE
Saturday November 2-4th 
Chesley’s S, lO and 15 cent 

Store,
Masonic Building.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY,
14 quart tin dish pan, 60 in the lot 10c each 

Limit one to a customer, none will be sold before 
10 a. m-

72 Fancy China Cake Plates large size, regu
lar 25c value, special for this sale 10c 

Limit one to a customer, none will be sold 
before 7.30 p m.
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